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that this is as much at the. land
is worth on which the clover grew.
And this is the second or seed
crop: There was a' big hay crop
early in the season.

Talking about boaanza farming,
of any kind, in any country, can
yon : beat, either ot the above ex-

amples, with a one year crop?
One-beau- ty of. the mint crop Js

that ir will lait; without-renewing- .'

for 20 years. ?

Briton WoiHd Safeguard
Public Morals by Courts

LONDON With the Idea of
."regulating the publication of re
ports of judicial proceedings! In

l such manner as to prevent injury
' to public; morals," Lord- - Darling
has introduced a proceeding bill

England Will Attempt to
Arouse; .new interest in
Growing'oMhis Crop -

(Under the heading ot "Flax"
the publicatioiij r'Foreign Crops
and ; Markets.'--' isaned by the bu'r
ean - of agricultural , economics,'
United States department of arri
culture, underrate of August 10,
has the followtngr)

The Belgian cop on the whole
is said by. Consul Messersmith, to
have been ....in good condition
through the first of July, . al
though, in some: regions of the
country where the land was some
what dry the length of the fiber
was not satisfactory.

Consul Carlson- - at Kovno, Lith
uania, reports that from the sown
area. of .151,965 acres for 1925 in
that country an estimated produc
tion of 88,184,000 pounds of fl
fiber is expected, whkh. would be
an increase of IS, 435,293 .pounds
over, the .last, year's .official pro
duction estimate of 71,748,707
pounds, i

The condition of the early sown
flax crop of Ireland was promis-
ing through June according to
Consul Brooks at Belfast, but the
late sown fields had suffered dry
weather , which, checked A the
growth.

Britain Would Improve FIax
Industry

.The decline of British flax areas
since ; 1920 shaa- - stimulated - the
committee on flax, seed and flax
growing into proposals for reha
bilitating the industry. Flax areas
over a series of years are present
ed below: , , .

Flax: Area in England, Scotland
and Wales 1868 to 1924. .

Year Total Year Total
1868 17,543 1918 19,742
1869 20,963 1919 19,461
1870 23,957 192ft 23,91
1871 17,366 . 1921, 8,300
1881 6,534 1922 9.
1891 .1,801 1923 10,05
1901 640 1924 5.S69
1911 449

The lax acreage of Scotland is
but a small proportion of the to
tal, amounting at the pre-w- ar

maximum in 1870 to only about
1,000 acres and at the post war
maximum in 1920 to 1,604 acres

The committee proposes to have
growers concentrate on produc-
tion'. Retting and deseeding
would be done by a special factory
organization under the direction
of the ministry of Agriculture. The
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project would require about $200,- -
000 during the next two years. ,

The stoppage by the war of :

Russian and-- Belgian' supplies of i

both sowing seed and fiber called i
for an immediate extension of the
flax area in England, particularly

i

since' the Bmall supplies raised In
Ireland. were dependent upon im-

ported seed. In the autumn of '.
917 the' flax control board asked

for an immediate extension of "re i

production in England from the
500 acres then being devoted' to !

that crop to at least 10,000 acres
in: 1918 in order to provide seed
for sowing- - in ' Ireland and to pro ;

vide' additional fiber for the manu
facture ' of aeroplane cloth. The
war-boo- led to the belief that the
flax industry had been established
on a ermbnt basis in England.
A-lu- ia' tb linen trade, how-
ever;- made it 'Impossible to con
duct protliably the various factor
ies which in 1920 were passing
or had already-passe- into private
ownership,- - Out of, 12 factories
established by the government
during the war only one is now op
era ting. - . ' '

In .the 10 years immediately
proceeding the war (1903-12- ) the
total imports of raw flax' into the
United Kingdom averaged 82,496
short ' tons 1 annually and of tojf
19,589 short tons annually. .The
largest imports since the war were
in 1922 when 34,797 short tons
of raw flax- - were imported and
9,535 short tons ot tow. Russia
and" Belgium are the two most im
portant sources of supply. Domes
tic supplies are derived almost
wholly from Ireland; before the
war they amounted to from 12,000
to 17,000 tons of flax and tow an
nually. In 1923 Irish production
amounted to only 9,500 ton's.
There Is a small export "of raw
flax and tow. - ""

Scenes of Auto Deaths
Are Marked by Crosses

COLUMBUS, Ohio Dotting th
sides of Ohio's highways, through
out the length of the state at fre
quent and - infrequent Intervals
stand white crosses. They mark
spots, where automobilists have
been killed. .

Automobile driven rounding a
sharp curve, in many sections.
(fome squarely upon a white cross.
or. possibly, two or three, mute re
minders that one or more persons
have been killed at that spot.
. Governor Vic Donahey.was re
sponsible for the' placing of the
crosses. It was his idea that they
would help to cut down automo-
bile fatalities by making drivers
more cautious. They have not
been Installed long enough, how
ever, to draw any conclusions

Many automobile.- - drivers' de
clare they experience, a sinking

hams,
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California Garage
GUY HICKMAN, Mgr.

SUPER SERVICE'
STATION

MOTOR SPECIALISTS

; Free Crank Case Service
High Pressure Greasing

t

100O Sooth Commercial Street
Phone 1987

Cylinder Grinding
By Expert Workmen With

. If igb-cl- a Tools '

donerite shop '.v;
340 lrry Street Balem, Ore.

WINTER KNC1XJ8URES'
'' Stationary Tops,' Anto

"
(: Top Repairing

Onr prices will please yon
O. J. HUMj AUTO TOP

PAINT SHOP
Tn Alley Back of City Fire i

uepsnnent -

j New Hotel Salem is
'

Where Hospitality Awall Ton
' Under direction of'

FRANK D. BLIGH

Hotel Bligh
i -

"A home away from home"
91.00 per Day and Up

r ' the
I, SPEEOH-CBAF- T SHOP ,

A gtadio of Drsmatie Kxprnlo
Emerson' -- EiprMiTo Physical Cnltur,

KipreiT Vic, Imperaonatioa.
Opea Sept. 14 Folder on Reqooit.
; Botry Proscott ReicelmB, B. O.,

' r . i . Director ;

940 Mill St.. Phoao 487-J- .

sensation when they suddenly
come upon the white crosses. The
governor has been condemned for
toe move on the ground It gives
rise, to .morbid thoughts; others
have praised it as being a good
"sedative" for reckless drivers.

COTTON SUBSTITUTE FOUND,

REUTLINGEJCV Gerraany-C- ut

ting of cotton imports into Ger
many by half may result from
new method of weaving cloth with
hemp. Invented- - by- - the German
textile expert. Dr. Gmlnder. The
hemp,, it is,' expected, will replace
in part the cotton formerly, used
in "the cloth. There are about
5,000.000. acres of . moorland. In,

Germany adapted to the, raising of
hemp.- - ' " i, " "

.,-- . -
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mi era seed

Mint and Reel Clover Are
Money Crops in the Sa- -!

. lem District This Year I

(Tor the parpose or keeping the
record straight, for reference in
years to come; and' for the ac-

commodation- ot some subscrib
ers, who takei The statesman for
the Slogan information principally.
the following W picked up from
the regular ns column ot yes
terday's paper:) i

The Slogan man of The States
man has two items for Thursdays
paper that will not keep for even
one cay. So they are appropriat-
ed, as follows: j

E. C. Naftziger, about ten miles
north of Salem, his postof rice ad-

dress being Gervals, Route 1, put
out ten acres of mint in April. He

now harvesting his peppermint
oil, and it is going 80 pounds to
the acre, lie brought a sample of
the "mlnf to the Statesman office
yesterday. It may be . seen here'.
The land is Lake Lablsh bea-rer-da-

!

He has sold the peppermint oil
for $11.50 a pound. The reader
may figure that up. The Slogan
man makes it $9200 for the ten
acres-- i

And Mr. Naftziger has the bay
left; the mint hay. And it Is good
hay, for his stock. He has some
fine stock too. He has also some
red clover seed to thresh, and he
will be In luck with that, this year.
with the high prices ruling. . j

"Manning & Moisan got from
their still, a few miles southeast
of Brooks, on Lake Lablsh; on
Saturday last, 110 pounds ot pep
permint oil. They think that is a
world record. i ..

Dan J. Fry paid 111.05 for the
first lot of peppermint oil. from
the cooperative association. He
has paid 111.50 for a second lot.
and Mr. Naftziger's lot is included
in this.

The second item is about red
clover" seed.'. A grower near Sa-

lem yesterday sold 200 bushels of
red clover seedfor. 2C . cents i a
pound; it heing very fine. This
seed came from 50 acres of land;
that Is. It made four bushels, or
240 .pounds, to the acre. That
makes f 15.C0 a bushel, does it
not? Multiply this by 200, and
you get 13120. That makes
.$62.40 an acre, the way the Slo-
gan man gets it. ..it..
, And the remarkable thing, is

of
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Consider the extra strength of
concrete drain IDe.. made-nn- f

f6rmly good to pay yon a profit
os drainage td w.'"tima. Ask
ni tor free booklet tailing-how-t- o

plan drainage-fo- r profit, i

; . j

Oregoxt Gravel--

any
Hood at Front St.

CHERRY, city.milling
COL'PAMY IS ACTIVE

(Coatiaaoe froas para 1.)

oopservation of so a , fertility, the
better win be. the. yield ?f grain.
, The' one crop system is a thing

oft the past, nearly; and it should
bet s completely Bat-we-sboa- id

still produce much more grain
than ever before, each year, In ro-
tation schemes.

'
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EAGLE DAMP
WASH

. Try Our , .

dry: wash::
23 lbs. $1.13

Additional 11m. 4 He per lh."
Nothing Starrhetl or Ironed "

R." HWolteiy Ffrop.
Oor. 10th and O St. Phone 1802

Cigars, ,

Confectionery
Soft Drinks

SAIEI PUBLIC MARKET

But personally owned and
prirately conducted

G. F.' BRAZIER

TODD ELECTRIC MOTOR
- v SHOP

Specialize ion ng. : ;

, repairing a n d- - Installing:
' , electric motors. ,

j Basement Masonic Building
j PHOXB Stl2 -

y ?

606 U. S. National Bank Bldg
Phone 859 Res. Phone 469J

dr. b; H. WHmf (
Osteopathic ; ,

. Physician and Sargeoa

Electronic Diagnosis and
Treatment

(Dr. Abram's Method)

Post System " ' " . ' Salem;
For Feet' . , - : . Oregon

Kp Yn Mmmt in Orptot Bay
UounmeaU t BIea, Oregoa

CAPITAI, MOKTJMEHTAL W05KS
- J. C. Jon CowrTropuletora .

. All Kind of HonomMiUl Work
Factory ad Off im; .r.

'Z81O-0.' Cim'U OppolM t o. O. r.
, . Ctpotery, Bo 21

PSon 69 SALEM. OnTOOW

of the United State is

Square Peal Welding Works
ne and Electrlo -

' - -i ,v:-

We speciallaa on cylinder blocks
and aluminum cases, heavy east
Iron, steel tanks, boiler and flue
welding, springs, frame and
tenders. .

If tt'a .made of metal1
- we can weld It ' ' '

. , .Phone 884. .j ;

840 Ferry 6t, . . Salent, Ore.

wheat for fall- - sown, with, some
Kinney-an- d Folsey, sown either in
the fall or spring, - with a little
Defiance and - Early Bart, . which
two latter-varietie- s are also sown
in either the spring or fall.

The Waldo Hills section uses
mostly Prohi wheat 'for fall 'sow-
ing, and Huston' (or "grass")' and
Marquis for spring" sowing; The
start for the Marquis variety came
from- - Canada. It . grows- - any
where, on the bottoms as well: as
in the hills, and it outytelda any
other variety and grades high' in
quality. - j zc'-f- u ,y-xl- l - "
'

The grey oat Is onr fall oat, and
for early spring sowing. : It makes
the highest- grade! milling and feed
oat. ofj all; v The fact . Is it: com
mands a premium from-th- e mil-
ters and the breakfast food manu
facturers. - ,,: '.: ""'

: Our white, oat Is mostly of the
Sh ad elan d type,,, of which we-- have

(Continued on page 14
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In the House of Lords.,, The bill-- '
makes it unlawful to ."print, cir-
culate or publish any lndeeeatt-matte- r

or medical, , gurzlcaV,
detaihr-ealnlate-d te-inj- ure

public morals. In relation
to divorce or separation cases.!' '

The penalty la 'Imprisonment
not exceeding three months or a
fine not exceeding $2,500, or both.-Th- e

measure does not apply to
the publication of matter in-- sep-
arate volume r sTtea'6f liw re
port, or pubtieatloos
intended -- for the legal and. aaed- -
Jcal professions, ;

. ; , . , . t

rapidly gravitatihgfto Oregon because of the marvelously favorable Conditions and prodigality resources Wdrldmarkets are opening before
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We Have a District That Is
Favorable to ,the produc-.- -.

tioh of Fine Crops

H. O. White, of the firm of D.
A. White & Son, is o&e : of the
best posted men In Salm on .the
grain mausiry. lie is constantly
buyixrg and selling for his firm, as
they are feedmenvandj seed men,
and large' shippers of everything
In their line. "

.

He believes we have a good
grain country, capable, ; with cor-
rect rotations and ' conservation

and bunding up of soil fertility, of
producing in every normal year
crops ofgrain away above the av
erage for this section of: the Unit-
ed States. ' :":;'. ; V

Owing to a few warm days, in
jJune, the grain crop of itbis year
was cui aown- - perhaps ut downt 10 bushels to the acre on an av- -
erage for the whole district, be--
;cause up 4o that'tlme the prospect
for-- at bumper crop was --excellent

I The Varieties Wo Produce
Mr. White said yesterday that

j pur section produces principally
.white winter and white Eton STATESrIAN CLASSIFIED ADS BRING


